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HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

Journalism Offers
Graduate Courses.
New Program Is First Of Its Kind
In 30-Year History .Of Department
For the first time in the 30-year history of the Journalism
Department, graduate courses will be offered next semester on a
year-around basis.
Prof. W. Page Pitt, departm,nt chairman, announced that the
two courses are Journalism 428-528--High School Newspapers; and
Journalism 427-527-Journalistic English. Each course of study often
three hours credit and is designed primarily for high school teachen
working for their master's degree, and for Marshall Teachers College students majoring in English.
English majors previously had - - - - - - - - - - - - the option of taking these courses
"Plans for the workkshop now
when they were designated as are being worked out," Professor
iournalism 327 and 328.
Pitt said. "The reason for expandThe redisignated courses will ing our program is to meet the
be offered at the start of the sec- needs of those working in mass
ond semester beginning Jan. 26, communications in many areas of
and will be a' part of the summer ~est Yirginia. Since Mars~ll
school curriculum at Marshall
Journalism graduates predommIn addition, the Journalism De- ate in the state, we are constantly
partment is preparing to offer a made aware of these new des u,m mer workshop in pictorial mands. Also Marshall is the only
THIS COUPLE, rlvinr blood In the Student Union last Wednesday, seem to be rolnr throush a journalism, designed to help ad- college under the jurisdiction. of
visers of high school newspapers the State B o a rd of Education
blood-brother ceremony or else demonstratlnr togetherness.
which can offer a major in jour(Photos by Charles Leith, college photo,rapher) and yearbooks.
-------------------nalism."
Journalistic English has been
added to the curriculum on a
graduate level primarily to aid
teachers Qf high school journalism, or for those who are planning to teach it. It will include
a detailed study of the use of ·
By MARGIE WILLIAMS
the English language. both in the
Society Editor
presentation of the news colloA special Christmas season attraction, the Hector Berlioz quially ~d in the printed word.
ratorio "L'Enfance du Christ" will be an Artist Series presentation
The · High School Newspapers
at 8:30 ~.m. Tuesday.
course will consist of ,both leeThe three-part musical work based on familiar New Testament ture and laboratory sessions. Stucenes, will be performed by a ~ompany of 85, which includes the den~
st~dy the mechanics of
Little Orchestra under the direction of Thomas Scherman and the publishing high s c h O o 1 newsorwl Art ~oclety, trained by William Jonson.
'
papers, organization of ~taff, and
carry out research proJects.
The oratorio opens with King
If these courses are taken on
Herod's dream premonition of the duction at New York's Carnegie an undergraduate level, Professor
birth of an infant destined to de- Hall.
Pitt point~ out, "they cannot be
throne him and his decision to
repeated for graduate credit."
mur1er all newborn male chilThe New York Times describes _ _·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
dren. It describes the subsequent the performance as "a memorable
flight of ·the Holy family into musical experience," adding that
Egypt where they are taken in 'The Little Orchestra Society has
by an Israelite family.
done many enterprising things
It concludes with an epilogue for music, but none perhaps of
TA.KING THE NAMES of blood donors who are waltlnr their in which the narrator and chorus greater value to concert goers
tarn In line, ls Mrs. Stewart H. s·m lth, volunteer Red Cross foretell the eventual sacrifice of than this revival."
worker and wife of the college president.
the Savior.
By LARRY ASCOUGB
The New York Herald Tribune
Staff Reporter
In the leading soprano role as
How would you like to go on
the Virgin Mother, Sainte Marie, said, ''The piece continues to enis Irene Jordon, dramatic colora- fold further glories with each your vacation and return with
500 pounds of rocks and min.,
tura of the Metropolitan Opera new hearing."
erals? Dr. Raymond E. JU1Ssen,
Company. She was recipient of
A comment of the San Fran- head of the geology department,
a
Ford
Foundation
grant
in
1959.
By ARCWE GLASPELL
cisco Chronicle was, " A superb did just that last summer.
State Reporter
Hugh Thompson, leading bari- performance! Thomas Scherman
Dr. Janssen and his family travThe Student Union was crowded last Wednesday with stu- tone of the Metropolitan Opera
dents carrying pint bottles. There were doctors and nurses there, for eight seasons, will double as has a rare and subtle command eled more than 10,000 miles collecting different rocks and mintoo.
of this rare and subtle score."
Saint Joseph and Herod.
erals to be used in the geology
The reason . for the crowds., doctors, nurses, and Red Cross
Other featured soloists are
museum and geology lab work.
volunteers was that this was the first blood drive of the year.
John McCollum, tenor, and Ara
The vacation, which took the
From ·9 a.m. until 3 p.m. the registration desk received the Berberian, bass.
family across the northern United
names of those persons wishing to donate blood. At 3 p.m. when
States, down the west coast, and
The Little Orchestra, comthe desk closed 296 students had signed up for donations. Of
back through the southwestern
these, 250 were ROTC cadets. By 3 p.m. 216 pints had been donated. posed of 45 members, gave its
states,
gave them the opportunity
Volunteers from Alpha Xi Delta and the pledge class of Sigma first concert under Scherman's
to visit many national parks
Alpha Epsilon assisted in the donor room and in the canteen baton at New York's Town Hall
where various rocks and minerals
passing out refreshments.
Oct. 20, 1947. It currently percan be found.
, Sandwiches, cookies, coffee, and milk were served to those forms more than 90 programs a ,
With the specimens he collects
who gave blood. One of the assistant canteen workers, Suzanne year in the United States.
on his trip, Dr. Janssen is filling
, Tamplin, Ma'ciison junior, said, "Most of the people who gave
·In 1959 the group was chosen
four new cases in the geology
blood seemed serious about the drive and the chance to do
for an eight-week tour of 20 citmuseum. He is expanding the exsomething worthwhile."
hibit on igneous rocks, expanding
Within the ROTC group participating in the drive, three ies in eight Far Eastern countries
the gemstone exhibit, and has
officers and one company sponsor from Company N, the Pershing u n d e r President Eisenhower's
Special International Program
completed an exhibit on petrified
Rifles, were present to make their donations.
wood which he colected at PetriThree doctors, six staff nurses, two custodians, plus the for Cultural Presentations. Upon
fied Forest, Colo.
-v olunteers from the Red Cross and the Student Body conducted its return, New York Mayor Wag_.
the donor program.
ner presented Scherman with the
Dr. Janssen, .who has written
Although several wild tales circulated in the waiting area, cjty's "Honor Scroll" fer "excep- ·
many articles for scientific mag, ' no serious incidents marred t~ day's activities. Frowns and
azines, is also writing his annual
tional and distinguished service."
serious minds made up the facial picture in the waiting section,
HUGH THOMPSON
article for ''The American Peobut at the other end smiles and quotes o f "It was nothing," were
S i n c e 1951 "L'Enfance du
ples Encyclopedia."
. . . Visiting Artist
the order of the day.
Christ" has been an annual pro-

Here's Proof • Blood Is Tl,iclrer TIJu Water

Christmas Oratorio Set
For Tuesday Program

w:m

Dr. Janssen's
Rocky Vacation
Brings Results

Pint Bottles Abound At Union
As 216 Students Donate Blood

..
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35 Hopeful Candidates
Enter Miss CJ Contest

News Cameras focus On Student Jour11alists
THREE MARSHALL JOURNALISTS visit the WHTN-TV studio where their final examination will
be aired tonight. Inspecting the camera are, left to right, Lindsay Smith, Susan Atkinson and
Bill Tow.

Radio A-nd TV New~ Writing Class
Will Take Final At WHTN-TV Station
By LINDSAY SMITH
Staff Reporter
Eight members of the Journalism Department's Radio and TV
News Writing class will be taking their final exam tonight. But,
unlike other exams, this one will
be aired on WHTN-TV's two
news shows at 6:00 and 11:00
p .m.
With a semester of classroom
experience beh1nd them, these

Military. Honorary
Sponsoring Drive
0

Scabbard and Blade, national
military honorary, is sponsoring
a clothing drive from Nov. 28 until Dec. 2.
All clothing collected will be
turned over to the Salvation
Anny for distribution.
The city has been divided into
company areas and each company
will pick up clothes in their particular area.
People with any clothing that
they do not want should call William Hale at JA 5-2762 or Robert Bledsoe at JA 5-7331.

journalists of tomorrow are t4rning from student to pro to put
their knowledge to work. The
students will be working throughout the day in co-operation with
WHTN-TV's news staff to gather
and prepare the material for today's two news shows.
The class was assigned specific
beats to cover in their quest for
news, including the police station, county and state offices, the
Federal Building, and other areas
of importance. Other students
will be making telephone checks
to state police headquarters, and
rewriting copy from the TV station's two wire machines.
After gathering the news, the
student journalists will return to
the newsroom to write the copy
in the accepted TV style. Then
they'll go to the control room to
see their efforts presented on the
air.
In addition to testing their
skills and abilities in television
news writing, the work will serve
as a final examination "for the
course.
This is the second year that
Marshall College has worked in

cooperation with Channel 13. Last
year, the class prepared ·the majority of the copy on both news
shows.
Members of the class include:
Susan Atkinson, Northfork senior, ~17-d_editor-in-chief of the Parthenon; Bill Tow, Logan senior;
Tom Foster, Barboursville junior; Keith Walters, Parkersburg
sophomore; Strat Douthat, Hunington senior; Lucy Wallen, Huntington junior; Bob Smith, Huntington j u n i o r; and Lindsay
Smith, Huntington senior.

The deadline for entries in the Miss CJ contest saw 35 hopeful
coeds on the list Monday.
The following girls have met all requirements for entering: Barbara Simon, St. Albans freshman; Mary Greenlee, Charleston sophomore; Suzanne Tamplin, Madison junior; Jennie Windsor, Huntington
senior; Sue Davidson, Huntington freshman; and Nina Hatfield,
Charlesto freshman.
Also, Linda Stollings, St. Albans junior; Diana Abruzzino,
Huntington senior; Patricia Toler,
Huntington sophomore; Judy Billings, Cer.edo sophomore; Peggy
Sue Bentley, Delbarton junior;
Delores Inclan, Moundsville, junior.
Joy Rodriquez, Clarksburg senior; Rosemary Walker, Lavalette
sophomore; Diana Beaver, Pratt
freshman; Judith Adams, Gauley
Bridge junior; Carol Ann Wilkes,
Casky, Huntington junior; JeanHuntington sophomore; Ann Mcnie Pitts, Huntington senior.
Other candidates are Kay Pugh,
South Charleston sophomore; Lobeda Noe, Kenova junior; Artie
Jo Fredeking, Huntington senior;
S h a r o n Haselip, Huntington
sophomore; Sherry O'Shea, Huntington sophomore; Susan Chetwin, Huntington freshman; Diaria Thompson, Charlesto~ sophomore; Diane Taylor, Charleston
senior.
Also entering are: Marcia
E d d y, Huntington sophomore;
Alice Wilkinson, Coalwood junior; Judith Hockman, Paw -Paw
junior; Winifred Powers, Huntington sophomore; Jane Butler,
Huntington junior; Sandra Miller, THIRTY-FIVE COEDS are V7·
Huntington freshman; Barbara inc for the trophies to be preShinn, Lake Mohawk, New Jer- sented bi the 1960-fl Chief
sey; and Jtebecca Goodwin, St. Justice to M.lss Cl and her f&·
Albans junior.
tendant. Charles M. Sc:balts,
Eight finalists will be chosen the creator of "Peanuts", will
next week from these 35 candi- select the queen and her attendates and then the names and dant from eight finalists. These
picutres -will be sent to Charles trophies are now on display on
Shultz, creator of the comic strip, the first floor of the Science
Building.
.
"P eanuts," for final judging.

CJ Tro,.ies

The Parthenon
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how to get a head
It's easy to make headway (female-wise, campus-wise and
every-wise) if you use 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic ... made specially for men who use water with their hair t onic. 'Vaseline'
Hair Tonic's 100% pure, Iig_h t grooming oil replaces oil that
water r emoves. 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic will not evaporate .. .
1ci/l r emain clear a nd clean. And just a little does a lot !
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Spotlight Focuses
On Two Guards
By BILL TOW
Sports Writer
Two varsity basketball guards are in today 's spotlight. They
are Corky Layman and Charlie Moore.
Layman is a sophomore who plays both basketball and baseball.
He is a physical education major ahd a social studies minor.
At Huntington High, Layman
played baseball and basketball around court ability, be will be
and was captain of both teams in a welcome addition to tlie netten
his senior year. The 19-year-old, this year.
Charlie · Moore Is a 6-S, 1985-11 athlete played catcher and
guard respectively. In 1959, he pound, Z0-year-old Junior from
made All-State for both sports. Huntmcton Birb.
On the court, Layman likes the In 1958 Moore was named to
fast break and man-to-man de- the All-State Honorable Mention
fense. When shooting, he favors Team and was captain of his
a one-banded Jump shot from the High School team.
Moore plays at the guard poCORKY LAY IAN
outside. When asked the differCHARLIE MOORE
!\
ence between varsity and fresh- sition both on offense and de_ _ _ __ __· _._._F_la._s_h_y_G_u_a_r d_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ___._._._ F_o_n_n_c_
r _A_ ll_-S_t_a_tc_r_ _ _ _ _--, man ball, be replied, "We face fense. He is a proponent of the
better competition and the whole fast break and likes both the
style is different."
zone and man-to-man defense.
Layman played high school ball
He played freshman ball and
with two of his teammates, Ron finds a gTeat difference between
Lambert and Charlie Moore. He it and the varsity. "ID vanity
hopes to go into coaching or play ball, there is a lot more compeprofessional baseball.
tition and every rame is a mast,"
On last year's freshman team, be said.
he played in all 20 games and
The most outstandlnr rame of
made 76 field goals out of 165 last year, be said, was the 100-97
attempts for a .460 average. From overtime victory by Manball
the free-throw line, he sank 60 over Western Kentucky. Moore
of 67 for a .896 average. He favon a one-banded Jump lhot
brought down 54 rebounds and and likes to ruard closely.
ended the frosh season with a
total of 212 points for a game H e wants to go into his family's
average of 10.6-the third highest business. His major is business
scorer on the Little Green.
management and his minor ecoWltb his speed and Jenera? all- nomics.

THREE VARSITY GRIDDERS were accorded honors by their teammates Monday night at a dinner
rtven the Big Green by the Star Club at the Owens-Illinois Onlzed club. They are: quarterback
Ralph May, left, Chapmanville Junior, ,uard Wilson Lathan, center,. Charleston senior and tackle
Norman Mullins,· Man Junior. Lathan and Mullins were voted best linemen and both received the
same amount of votes.

PHOTO
FINISHING
a
..w.
••r -- plala.-

P. II.
operat.
SPECAL 11:ARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPBOOK -- S&.7S
24 llr• .-,.lee 11P to

HONAKER, INC.

, Big Green Cage ·team Begins
24-Game Schedule Tomorrow
The -1960-61 Big Green basketball team begins its 24-game
schedule tomorrow with a home game against Marietta at the Field
House.
Although no starting line-up has been released, two players
definitely will start. They are 6-8 Bob Burgess and 6-3 Mickey
Sydenstricker. Phil Carter (6-7 ) will probably s tart, too.
The team, which won 10 and lost 13 last year, is looking forward to a better season. They will play 13 home games.
The netters have been practicing at St. Josephs High School for
the last 18 days. They were
forced out of the Fieldhouse
Tournaments when the lice Show came to town
and when repairs closed the
2 Sports arena
down.
The Womens Athletic AssociaFive ga:nes are carded' for the
tion has completed intramurals in cagers prior to Christmas vacatennis and horseshoes and is now tion. Three will be at home and
sponsoring tournaments in volley- one of them will be a Mid-Ameriball and ping pong singles.
can Conference game with Ohio
Beth Hutchinson, S o u t h University. Other games slated
Charleston sophomore, beat Pat are Eastern Kentucky, Dec. 5,
Joyce, Parkersburg senior, in the away; Clemson, Dec. 8, at home;
tennis final. In horseshoes, Bon- Miami of Ohio (MAC game) Dec.
nie Cary-; Huntington senior, 10, away, and Ohio University,
eked out a 51-49 victory over Dec. 14, at home.
The Little Green also will open
Ruth Ware, South Charleston
its season on Friday against
freshman.
Marietta's JV. Starting time for
The W AA will meet Monday the frosh game · is 6:15 and the
at 4 p .m. Plans will be discussed tip-off time for the varsity is 8:15.
concerning the Christmas Party Admission to the games is by ID
and Student Activity card.
and caroling.

WAA
Ended In

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, Fast and Convenient
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley

Tried
Regular
Filter
Tried
Cigarettes?
Other
Menthol
Cigarettes?

NOW! Come Up ... All The Way Up
to the MENTHOL MAGIC
of KOOL.!
When your taste tells you
it's time for a change,
remember: Only Koolno regular filter cigarette,
no other menthol cigarettegives you real Menthol Magic!

CALL HAMILTON 9-1341
01960, IIIOWM & WILLIAMSON TOIACCO COUOIATl~M

,

+
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Student Teaching Association
Continues Campus Conference
The Association for Student Fairmont State College . a n d
Teaching, Southeastern Regional chairman of the committee for
Conference, will be held today West Virginia Study of Teacher
and tomorrow in the Science Hall Education, spoke about "A Forward Look in Teacher Educaauditorium.
Dr. Paul Musgrave, professor tion."
By S. "SNOOPS" SYLVESTER
Fred S . Coffindaffer, president
Welcome back after that brief vacation at Turkey Time--1 of education, will preside.
"New Horizons in Teacher Edu- of the West Virginia unit of the
wonder how the student gross poundage increased over the weekend? I guess everyone will be on a diet and, of course, you know cation and Professional Stand- association, presided at openinc
ards," is the theme of the annual sessions.
the daffinition of diet: Triumph of mind over platter.
Overheard in the Student Union: "I'm going on a diet to meeting which started here yesSpeakers at the three-day afkeep my wallet fat . . . "
terday.
fair include Dr.- Lyman V. Gin. Anyway we're all back at college: the fountain of knowledge
The West Virginia Unit of the ger, dean of the College of Eduwhere we go to drink.
association opened up the confer- cation, University of Kentucky
By the way, the Doc says to be the PICTURE of health, keep
and Dr. Donald Sharpe, Indiana
in a good FRAME of mind. Good ~dvice and free besides. By the ence yesterday with two sessions.
State
Teachers College.
way, Doctor, if you ever build an estate, I've thought of the 1!:aston K. Feaster, president of
perfect name--BEDSIDE MANOR.
.Say, I hear someone on campus got a new watch last weekend
that's anti-magnetic, shockproof, waterproof, earthquake and termite proof.
During WW II a youthful Army doctor at a lonely outpost in
the South Pacific, diagnosed the illness of a staff sergeant, but
to
pondered what treatment could be given with his limited facilities.
So he wired the nearest base hospital, "Have a case of beriberi.
What shall I do?" Someone at the hospital radioed back, "Give it
to the Marines, they'll drink anything."
"Balley, don't worry. You're trapped behind several tons of
sand and rock, but we'll get you out. Are you all right?"••• su,ltehs la • fl~•
"Mlteuie hmeiz vvvvs."-"You'll have to speak more plainly,
Balley. What did you say?"
Professor George Corrie, speaking to his 9 a.m. economia
class about excessive absences remarked, "I'be got the only class
on campus that uses the tw9 platoon system".
Until next week-play it kool kiddies!

Two sides

CAB WASH TOMOBBOW
The pledge class of Sigma Alpha Epsilon will conduct a car
wash from 8 a.m. until 5:30 p.m.
tomorrow.
The pledge class will be clivi?ed into crews and will be
washing cars at variowr service
stations in town.
---------------,

this

reverslhle
RAINCOAT

8.99

Thayer Soule Scheduled
.for forum Appearan·ce
Thayer Soule, travel film producf r and narrator, will present
his film, "Venice and the Italian Lakes," . at tonight's 8 p.m. forum
in Old Main Auditorium.
The showing will inc~ude a history of Venice, a trip along
the Grand Canal, the market place in Venice, and a look at glassmaking, fishing, and old and new church mosaics.
· The second part of the program,
devoted to the Italian Lakes, will
highlight the cathedral and La
Scala Opera House at Milan, the
funicular railway (mountain cable railway) ·and the city of Como
and Isola Bella.
Mr. Soule became chief narrator for Burton Holmes Travelogues in 1946 and, for the next 12
years, appeared ann'u ally in Carn egie Hall and other auditoriums
across the country, presenting
more than 1,000 programs.
His filming trips have taken
him through more than 70 countries and over one million miles.
During World War Il, Mr. Soule
organized and directed a -school
of combat cinematography and
headed the Third Marine Division photographic section at
Iwo Jima, where · he won the
THAYER SOULE
Bronze Star.
. . . Producer-NaTTator
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Counseling For Next Semester
Will Continue Until January ·12
By- JOHNNY BINES
Managing Editor
Counseling for the second semester registration began Monday
and will continue until Jan. 12, according to Luther E. Bledsoe,
registrar.
During this period, all students who plan to attend school
second semester should see their advisers.
Mr. Bledsoe pointed out t h a t - - - - - - - - - - - - students should pay careful atThe student should keep one
tention to the schedules \ because copy, and the other will go to the
the courses for the second semes- academic dean's office. Trial scheter are in the third column. All dules an d comptroller's cards
course numbers should be listed should be taken to. the comptrolbecause class cards are sorted by ler's office and fees must be pai'a
nwnber.
before Jan. 12. Students must
M.r. Bledsoe said that students take treasurer's receipt, trial scheshould make an appointment with dule and ID card to the registrar's
their adviser have trial schedule office and pick up a time ticket.
and comptroiier's card approved
The advanced registration will
and signed in duplicate with two be held in the new Men's Health
alternate courses and schedule and Physical Education Building
ploted on the reverse side to avQid Jan. 13 and 14. Mr. Bledsoe said
conflict. The adviser will enter that all students should take adall fees including lab breakage vantage of the period to avoid a
on comptroller's card and sign it. rush during regular registration.
I

The best tobacco makes the best smoke!
.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. , \Vln1ton·Salem, N. C.
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